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their ealrnness and hcavenly serenity. Is it not desirable then to
die as the rigliteous die ?

3. It is desirable to die the death of the rigliteous, because of
that whiehi cornes after death. To the Christian, death is the
gateway into imîniiortal bliss. This wvorld is a, scene of trial to the
Christian. lieue lie passes through tribulation. Hle is assailed
by temptations at every step whiehi lie takes in bis heavenward
journey. But wlien, throughi Jesus, lie overeonies death, lie passes
into a regioa wliere is no death, iior sorrow, nor eygnor pain,
whecre bloomis the tree of life perpetually, whlere lie shahl ever
drink froin the fountaia of the Nvater of life. Mlien the Christian,
ai-nid the sorrows and diseoniforts of earth, anticipates heaven as
bis eternal biorne, whatjoys and raptures does lie experience; and
if the anticipation canl yield sueh bliss, what mnust, the reality be
fitted to iinpart ? Now is not a briglît and blessed hecaven desirn
able ? Is it not most desirable to escape damnation, and to dwell
everlastingly in the region of purity and love, enjoying the un-
clouded sunshine of God's presence? The righteous has hope in
bis deatlh, and this lheavenly hioliness and happiness is the object
of his hope. No woader that Paul haad a desire to depart, and to
bce witlh Christ.

If, however, we desire to die the deathi of' the righteous, w~e mnust
become righteous, and live the life of the righiteous. M any per-
sons -would like Tery wvell to die the death of thc rigliteous, Who
are very inueli disinelined to live the life of thc righteous. ŽNow
to desire to die as thc righteous die, whule you refuse to becoîne
rigliteous, and to live as the righiteous live, is inipiety. You -Wish
to enjoy the advantages which Cliristianity confers on those 'Who
are truly Christians, ivithout suhmîtting to any of its restrainits.
If you desire to die like the righiteous, wliile you refuse to corne
to Jesus and live throughi faith'in lis redeeaîing righiteousne.,s,
you are infatuated as well as inipious. By your inanner of living-
you are fitting yours7,elf for hiel, and yet you wishi to escape thîe
doom for whicli you are prcparing yourself. Perhaps you think
you ean die thc deatlh of thc rigliteous by ealling on God to have
mercy on you a short time before you die. But hiow do yen
k-now that your deathi will bce preceded by a tinie o? siekness?
You îîîay be eut down in a moment, or ini your last illnes:s your
body and mmid miay be se prostrated that you will be uiîable te
think on the state o? your soul. Ah! beware of trustiug to a
deathbed repentance.


